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J:'Oii*tfAftr Nonces.—Weonce’more give no-
ticethat' w$ cannot' l afford to’ insert obituary
notices-gratis. .To secure an insertion they

:arebmpsnied by tho money to payfor
iOurchargois S(J cents persquare. . ,

&4TA*. Accidest.—We,learn that on Wed-
nesday night the 15th Inst,, an which

occurred at the Mount Holly
in this county.. Itappears that a

toatoator, employed at tho Works, accompanied
bybIS father,named John Mathew, was driving

ajnulo having'halted upon tho bank
tOjdiscbargo his load, tbo old xrian alighted, with
tho-Intention of .walking. Ho then shouted to
liis sou to driver on', which ho did. Tho father,
however, ijiclng. partially and the
night very dark, ho stumbled andfell, tho wagon
passing over Ills breast, crushing and bruising
hlfh'lo aiicb a-dreadful mannerthat ho died in
ajfew' hodra.afterwards, On Thursday lasi, art
iaquesViwas hold upon tho body by Coroner
Thompson,'and tho Jury returned o verdio. in

with the facts.
’* A^nER'AcciDEMT.—On Thursday afternoon

laatj Sa.tbo burden train of cars was crossing the
bridge, at the Ipwor cnd of town, some obstruc-
tion hipjpening to delay its progress, ono or two

of tho*workmen who were in tho carsbecame
and jumped therefrom. Ono qf them,

Hr. Jesse Brown, of this borough, jumpedfrom
the-Cara to tho ground, a distance of about 80
ft'ot/isfighting bn a pile ofstones, breaking both
his legs, dislocating,h(sshoulder blado, and be-

ing otherwise Injnred and bruised. Mr. Brown
was convoyed to his residence, where he now

lies inr a very precarious condition. Another
person,"wo bblievo a resident ot Shippcnsburg,
whose name vrebavo not learned, was also some-

what injured. - .

' EvEsmaa,—The evenings are now
getting long, saya-an exchange, and if appro-
priately spent, tho two or throe Jioura between
tea and bed-litnc, may bo made to tell with sur-
prising profit to tho whole family circle, by siib-
tdribiiig for a good newspaper, such for Instance
as tho,« American Volc^^TaEß.,, Besides {hb
direct advantages resulting from reading a well
conducted paper, It tardy fails to prove a stim-
ulus; especially to tho young, to tho study of
mo?osubstantial matter. Asapromoter of learn-
ing—the adjunct of tho School teacher, it is
wdrth ft quarter’s schooling to every child In ft,

family. There is room on ourbooks for ft few
more names yet.
% Rcsiokri).—Tho Norristown Register sayss—

Bov. J. B.Keller, wo learn, has resigned the
Pastorship of tho German Reformed Congrega-
tions, worshipping at tho Yellow, Boom’s and
Whltemarsh Churches, in Montgomery comity,

onaccount of 111health. In two weeksfrom last
Sabbath he will preach his Farewell Sermon at
Boetn’t Church, pear tho Blue Bell, InWhitpaifT
township. Wc understand Mr. Keller intends
removing to Carlisle, in this State, his native
pjace,and contemplates retiring from tho active
duties ot the ministry until his health,shall be
more firmlyre-established.

Sane br Tows PnorEatr.—OnThursday last,
the valuable town property, belonging to Jxcon
Sesbb, Esq., situate on North Hanover street,
Jo this borough, was disposed of at public sale

■lte tho sdm of $BOOO. Mr. G. Gbossmak was

tho purchaser,This is, considered onfc> Of the
best business stands la tho place, and Iho price
paid, for it Is considered quite moderate. A
number of town properties haro changed owners
within the lost week or two.

Nkw Store.—By reference to his advertise-
ments another part of to-day’s paper, it will
bo seen that Mr.Bouebt Dick has opened a new
Dry Goods and Grocery Store, in “ Leonard’s
Old Stand,” corner ofNorth Hanover and Lou-
thcr streets, this borough. - Hr. Dick is from

Columbia, Lancaster county, and is represent’d
as a good salesman and an
of business. Gall and examine his stogf-

John Clknoenim, the newly elected
WActor of tho Poor, has been sworn into office,
anqjbntcred upon tho discharge of tho duties ap-
pertaining thereto. Col. 0. will make afaithful
and c/Ucient Director. Tho Board of Directors
now consist of Messrs. GeorgeBrindlo, of North
Middleton? John C. Brown, ol Frankfowl, and
John Clondonln, of Silver Spring.

The riMcnt'iiATio.v. —If wo may credit the ac-
counta In the Whig ami Know-Ndthlng journals,
tho approaching Inauguration of Gov. Pollock
promises to surpass anything of the hind that
over took place In Pennsylvania. VTo sco it
stated that the“National Cadets,” ol Shlppcna-
burg, and the “ National Guard,” of Newvlllo,
are making arrangements to bo in nttendanco at
tho inauguration. Tiic first named company 1
will be accompanied by tho Valley Saxo Band.
W© presume tho old “ GatUslo Light InfantryI
Company,” Capt. SamuelCrop, will also bo in
attendance at Harrisburg on tho occasion re-
ferred to.
•"(/iBBOTMEft 1 in Congress.—There will bo a
good sprinkling ofclergymen in the thirty-fourth
Congress. James Moacfmm, from tho first Dis-
trict of Vermont, la a clergyman, ami so Is Al-
mn fialin, from tho Third District. Ebenem
Knowllon, from the Third District of Maine, is a

Proo WIU Baptist preacher. John J.Pearce,

elected in tho Fifteenth District of Pennsylva-
nia; Robt. B. Hall, In tho Fifth Dlslrictof Mass-
achusetts, and Mark Traflon, in tho Eleventh,
aro ministers of the Gospel.

Pihkstm-ania LFaisi.ATunE.— The Legisla-
ture of thU State will assemble In lloniaburg

on the first Tuesday in January, and the inau-
guwdlon of the Governor will take place on the
third Tuesday of the same month

♦Dcatii op an Editor.—John Klingrn*

emitix, Esq., one of tho editors of the Greens-
burg Democrat, died at his residence, on the
lUh insl. Ho yrti a young men of bright
promise, and his sadden death is deeply regret-
ted by hia numerous friends.
, A Fortunate Detention After All.—Dr. 1 1
John B. Philips, of Kennctt township, Chester 1
countr/who, on thoevo of leaving Switzerland, I
about two months since, was rudely arrested
«nd thrown into prison on suspicion ot Mob
Ilfarziui travelling in disguise, and detained in
consequence some seven or eight days, was cn

route for homo, and hut for this .detention,
would have arrived inLiverpool just in time to
have taken passage for New York m tho ill-fa-

ted Arctic. IDs miexpected imprisonment in

Switzerland fortunately prevented him from
shoring the fate of tiro passengers of that noble

jyCoi. SimonSalladc,for a numberof years

tmotuberof IhoStotoLegislaturcfrom Dauphin
county, died on the Dth infit.

EJBEISBDBO TEUIE-CBlPif,'
Our ’Reverend friend of tho Harrisburg Tch‘

graph', It Is well known, Is. fl gentleman of „OX«!
cecding kindness of [heart* When <ho, in ,his
wisdom, has'occasion to speak ofa pblitlcabop-
ponent, ho uses tbo:most niild and Jlowry ex-
pressions, such, for Instance, as' “dog,” f‘slaVo]”
“minion,” &b. Tho freedom with which the
Rev. editor indulges in those and similar cpi-,
theta, affords amusement and must .bo quite re-
freshing,to those who hare not been schooled
in the higher branches of blackguardism. Wo
roado a narrow escape from annihilation by .this
piousknight of tho quilla few days since. Ho
informs pa—good soul that ho is—in his last
Telegraph, that but for two circumstances wo
should-have foil a victim to bis remorseless
vengeance. Having at ono tirao been tho edi-
tor.’4 pprsonal friend, and ho ours, and tbo great
respectability ofour family connections, iq what

;flared ho nays;' Voiy kind in you, in-
deed, friend Milieu. , Fort’uhatd circumstance's
fjhftt you at ono time considered us yourperson-
al friend, and that ourrelations stand so high in
your estimation, or Wo should havo been subjcc-

tfcd’ to ftib ’devouring sarcasm of tho quartz-
crushing Telegraph. Wo arc now, more than
ever* anxious .for your appointment os Flour
Inspector, and Ifno ono else will volunteer to
inform Judge Pollock that you nominated Ins
Excellency for President “at 10 o’clock on tbo
night of tho election,” wo shall esteem it our
privilege and duty to acquaint him of
inieresiedzeal in his bcljalf.

Tho.JWcgrnpA reminds us that wo labor for
“ our broad und butter.” ,W° plead guilty to
tho '“'soft impeachment,” 'and arc not ashamed
to acknowledge ,U. Wc never expect to bo, a
Flour Inspector, at SIO,DOC a year? men who
are so fortunate as to obtain a fat office of this
kind, can got their “ bread nhd bultdr” without
work, and they often bocomo impudent and
sneer at those who havo to make their living by
tho sweat of tho brow. But; friend Milleil
should not .show his teeth before his appoint-
ment is announced.’ lie should remember tho
adage—“many a slip between the cup and
lip.*’ Eet'.hlm hot swagger and Muster and
growl nt Mspolitical opponents too unceasingly,
or oven Judge Pollock (who is a gentleman of*
refined feelings,)may become disgusted withhis
sycophancy and toadyism. "When hq receives
his appointment to steal—wo bog pardon—ln-
spect flour, Judge Pollock no doubt will crop

Ms cars, that all mayknow to whom ho belongs,
and as a warning to pedestrians not to kick him
when ho snaps and shows his teetb.

mm L’VTEXLIGEACEK-4TS STRANGE
POSITION,

The Wflsliingtoh Union (the organ of the
National Administration) is disposed to claitn
nine .Democratic members from Pennsylvania,,
in the next Congress.' The Union had better
bo cautious, dr it will incur tho displeasure of
Cameron’s "Press” in York, the “CarlisleFb/-
«nfcer, n and tlio “Perry Democrat,” for thus
daring to insinuate thatpossibly Mr. Todd (the
member elect from that district) majr-be found
acting with the Democrats when ho goes to
Washington.— Lancaster Intelligencer.

The courscofthe Intelligencer, since the elec-
tion, has been mysterious and difficultto under-
stand. Nearly every numberof that‘paper, for
the last month, has contained a defence of Mr.
Todd, tho Know-Nothing member of Congress
elect from this district. TheDemocracy ofthe
District considered that Mc/Bonuaji’s defeat
was their defeat also, but the Intelligencer con-,
soles them by tho information'that Mr. Todd |
is- 4‘ oho of nine Democratic members from
Pennsylvania,” and that thp Democrats of Wr
District have hot been defeated at all. Mr.
Todd was tho nominee of the Whigs and Know-
Nothings of the District, and they elected him,
and yet tho Intelligencer endorses him asamost
-excellent Democrat, and rejoices over his elec-

i tion ! But, to show tho consistency of the In•

lelligenccr. The leading editorial in the last
number of this same paper denounces Kuow-
Nothingism in unmeasured terms. . In speak-
ing of men who “ called themselves Democrats ,”

but whofor tho sake of obtaining office joined
tho Know-Nothing order, tho Intelligencer
bolds the followingstrong language. Dow well
theremarks apply to this county : ,

“We ask tho men whohave been called, detp-
omt», but who deserted their colors in thVlato I
election, what have you gained 1 Were you In|
pursuit of personal promotion? Ifso, you have
a solemn account to settle In days to come.—
Wore you deluded with tho idea, that you could

i embrace tho Too, and hereafter say you woro
: clean 7 Could you have supposed that tho gen-
[ croua party which yon belied and deceived

1could have taken you Immediately back In good
standing? Vourprobatlon willbo long and your

!penanco hard, before that time will como.
Ton betrayed your party—yon abandoned

i your principles—and what did you gain? A
Know-Nothing Whig Governor and o Know-
NothingWhig member of Congress, These aro |
your gainst are you not proud of the achieve-
ment/ Do you suppose that you are elevated]
above tho men you have prostrated? They foil 1
on the imperishable rock of principle—with tlielr
colors in their hand—and will rise again. Youl
have fallen in tho slough of Know-Nothlngism
and Federalism, and there you will remain. You
consorted wUUmcn In the dead watches of the
night, because your actions would not boar the
scrutiny of day-light—in stables—ln hog sties—
Idcorn-crlhs—ln dog kennels, and were there
leagued to them by oaths, which you would bo
ashamed to hoar repeated before tho Intelligent
portion ol your fellow creatures.

I « May bo there arc Borne of you, who on the
I strongh of your former Democratic character,
may venture to nsk, wficn you shall havo vom-
ited forth tho abhorrent contents of your politi-
cal stomachs, n boon at the hands of that Bnm<

democracy you havo abandoned and betrayed ?

Will that democracy remove you again and give
you « I'OHITIOH V* There trill bo a time ofpro-

bation. Mko every other one, who has com-
mitted Ireasonabloncts,yonr claims tnaypotsi-
blybo a longtime postponed. Aroyounot ownro
that you are “shining marks??’

“In your moments of reflection, and youwill
linvo many, Intn these considerations over In
yoilrrolnil. Heflocliiponyourpoimc»ldi»gulso,
and that while you may fancy the withes, with
wji[cli you havo hound tho Domocrstic body—-

ho may, like Sampson, ho upon you when yon
little suspect it,

iiVon havo aided torestore tho dismembered
fragments oflho old Federal party—helped to
rorlvo the Allen and Sedition taws—and have
Joined yonrwelvcs to tho now idols. In tho end
it will remain to bo seen what you havo gained
by nil this I Time and tho future will determine

, all thlfll In sneaking through some dark alloy
Iat midnight to your haunt—think while you go,

landreturn, and while thoro, what am I to gain
by all this? Fancy not that the republican prin-
ciple Is slain, in ton men, nor in an hundred. It
is Immortal and will live—while Know-Notliing-
Ism will bo ahovolcd out of tho stye with its
kindred tilth.”

Such is tho, language of tho 'lntelligencer
when speaking of treacherous Know-Nothlng-
ifim in general. The Know-Nothings in this
State, according to the Intelligencer, are a des-
perate set of political freebooters,Mr. Toon, of
thiscounty, ohcaysexceptedl IVo can’t under-
stand the position of our friend the Captain.

In conclusion, wemay say that the Washing-
ton Union never claimed Mr. Toon nsa Demo-
crat. The Intelligencer felt "disposed’' to
stretch it a little when it made Hus assertion—
The Union, shortly after the election, copied

an article from tho Lancaster Intelligencerfin.
which Mr, . Todd was ;claimcd asx a Democrat,
but tbcl/nion'BcvercndoreedbtmKnow-Noth-
Irtg member; and wefeel sure it‘pcv£r>wUl. • If
Mr. Todd, when in, Congress, beta. with tho
.true rtndRational \yo ehal[ bc tUs-
appointed, but' not.more so than ; will be those
whoare numbered ns bis lato supporters. ’■

TDB'LSTE ELECTIONS
New York. —Our Democratic friendsin New

York, it appears, were a “littlearbead of time"
in claiming the election of Seymour,tho Demo-
cratic candidate for Governor., Irnowappears
that Clark, old-line Whig, is elected over Sey-
mour, by a plurality of about 300. TheKnow-
Nothing candidate Isfar behind.
~ Illinois.—TEd tclcgrophic awpatpbck that
reached us n few days;aftcr the late election; in
Illinois, were entirely’erroneous; it seems, in
proclaiming that th'e flisionisls had carried sev-
en of the nine congressional, districts of that
state..! TholatestintcUigcncoiBiba,t,tbQ Dem-
ocrats’ havo carried five of the nine members,
if not six—-that William A; IttcrtAßustm has

his district by ahnndsdmo majority—’
and that ToomabL- Harris;Democrat, has
harried the district now represented by Yates,
whig. '/. ; • • r• ■ . , : \\

Late Fordgii News,
Thesteamship Asia has arrived at NewYork j

from Liverpool, bringing, news frpm, tho, old,
world three days later. -The allies hard mot »
with very seriousreverses at Sebastopol, '• Two ,
of their naval vessels have been injured in their j
attack on tho outer forts. The Russians, to
the number of thirty thousand, have alto made 1
a desperate Attack upon their fortifications at
Balaklava, captured several forts amf cloven ]
guns, and caused a loss of five hundred men to ,
the English cavalry. •

The battle took place on tho 25th. The at-
tack was first mado upon iheTurks and Scotch,
tho'formcr of whom,brokc andfled,leaving even
their, guns, which were seized by the Russians
and turned'against them. According to tho
Bririshaccounts tho Scotch remained firm until
othepforces arrived, when the Russians were
obliged lo’relirc. TliUsamcaccounts say that
tho next day 8000 Russians attacked Iho posi-
tion, but were repulsed with great slaughter,
the scene being fixed ncar.Eupatori^,,instead of
Balaklava. i There is nothing new of anauthen*
tie nature respecting the Soule difficulty. Tho
Paris correspondent of tho London' Times al-
leges that Soule was concern6d in', con-
spiracy to. revolutionize Europe, andtljo di-
plomatic conference at Ostchd diseased' the
matter. 1 . ~ ! ' 1 ‘ ’

Know Notiu.vqi3U.—Judge bonglass deals
with this treason lu tho followingbofd arid poin-
ted manner. In' a recent speech delivered At
GalCna, Illinois, ho “denounced’tho institution
as at war withcivil and religious liberty, as sub',
vorsivo of tho penca of tho country and Us In-
stitutions, as destructive of Christianity, and
highly Immoral In Us tendency. , Ho( showed
that every who wont Into it was sworn to porpei
trato falsehood, and if necessary,to perjure him-
self. This will not ho denied, because they
pledge before- high heaven,- if questioned as to

1their knowledge of, or identity with, this secret
oalh'bound order, to say that theyknow nothing
about It. Every time ono of them makes such
a reply ho tells a falsehood, and ho baa pledged
Inpresence of Ids God to do so. Suppoeo n

. [member bf tfio called to testify in*S
court of Justice, and the question was put to
him whether ho knew anything about tho order,
what Is Ids position ? It is that of having
taken two oaths—ono to tell tho truth, tho whole
truth) and nothing bnt tho truth, and tho other
to tella falsehood. ■Whatever might bo his an-
swer, ho would boa perjured mah.”

Martin Van Buuen.—This gentlemen is now
at Vcvay,in Switzerland, earnestly,,at work
upon his autobiography in whichhe has already
advanced Some two or three hundred pages. A
correspondent of the Evening Post says : “He
is very much interested in the work, and so will
his readers bo when it is published, which, I
regret to say, will npt be till aft,cr his death,
and that event, judging from his present ap*
pcaranco and condition, will bo many years
hence. Tho,old gentleman seems to have part-
ed with all his partisan animosities and preju-
dices, for ho had some, though fewer than any
man Iever knew whohad spent so large a por-
tion of his lifein party conflicts. Ho has been
no in different spectatorofpolitics ra theUnited
States so long now, that all his old prejudices
and antipathies seem t 6 have exhaled, lie will
notbo home until next year. Martin's health
is not materially better.

Ciiuncn Difficulty at Utica.—ln theGcr*
man Catholic Church 6f Utica, on Sunday, a
tllflicultyoccurred during service, growing out
of a misunderstanding between the Priest and
|the St. Joseph’s Society, concerning a banner',
I and with regard Jowhich legal measures had

1resulted in .favor of the Society., The priest
slated that there were thieves and liars present
hr the congregation, and he could not therefore
procccdwilh Ihcservicc. The priest then w.ijh*

1 drew, when a fight ensued among the congregt^,
* lion, resulting in the interferenceof an oUlcer,
• and tho arrest offour persons.
io -...a —■ _ __

'•Died in Tire llahnebs."—llcvt Joshua T.
KusscU a Babtist clergyman at Jackson, Mis*
sissippi, recently closed a very eloquent address
before .the Biblo Society with these words;
"Millions whoarc now around the Tlirono of
God, singing tho song of Moses and the Lamb,
have been saved by the influence of this book.’
While uttering these words,ho looked up as if
ho had a vision of whatho described,and paused
a moment, and saying: UX havo- done," sat
down, and was immediately seized with a fatal
attack of apoplexy.

Libbl Suitur a. Candidatefob OoNanasa
in Massachusetts .—A suit for libel, upon Rev.
Robert B. Hall, ofPlymouth, who is tho Know-
Nothing candidate for Congress from tho First
District, in Massachusetts, has been commenced
against Benjamin Lindsey, proprietor of tho
NowBedford Mercury. Tho damages aro set
at $20,000, and property has been attached.—
Certainarticles in a late edition of that,paper,
charging Mr. Hall with tho perpetration of a
foul and disgusting crime, while in his connee-
tlon with a religious society in Roxbury, aro
tho causes of tho commencement of this suit.

Important to Teachers.—School Teachers
under the new law aro instructed by tho State
Superintendent tobo carefultp inale o out month-
ly reports as required by tho 27th’section. Ho
says tho doty is required peremptory arid ad-
vises Directors to withhold tho compensation
until it is complied with. 1

"WBES I M DE.m’
’ Ini the dimcrypta of tho heart, where despair
abideth, these words seem written. A strange
meaning—a solemn intimation unfolds itself at
their utterance. Four' simple inonosylables—-

jhow m«oh of gloom ye convoy ! How ye speak
infuneral tones of tho extinguishment ofearth-
ly thatbas s tmgglcd in vain,
and is nainfullyquiet how I

<■ When lam dead!" isuttered calmly ; but

what-alnoltt 1 '.—such ostho tornadoloaves when
silence troods over desolation. • Thevoice pro-
nouncing that despairing phrase, has not all its
mournfttlncsa from itself. The listening car

hears something iqoto; for froth those -words
the grolp .of.high, aspirations quenched, and

nnd't>lccding upon the sharp rocks
of advereity, comb i|p,phanlom-likci amid the

of the buried past.. , ,

■ “When r.am dead!" Wo have heard it often,
like thepealinghell that tolls tho body of the
departedW its final rest. The last word ‘dead,'
Ungers strangely, and echoes sadly in the car,
|and throJeU- the portals of tho sympathizing

1 soul. MMend—dead—and tho world groVra
! gray, and!the heart stills, and tho eye moistens,

[ to ,t{iaJ mysterious sound.

1 jTho spirit trembles before the rushing flood
ofeoftfliefing emotions which follow the dark
echo, amt essay to glance through its import.
But tho mhofades amid encircling mist, and
the spirit (urns back confused with blindness.

■ liven the echo of death cannot be penetrated.
The few f«t of moidd that composes the grave,
arc wider than the globe, higher than the stars.

Not tjic trend’s eye, nor tho anxious soul can
glance thrfugh boundary be-
tween Tirao and Eternity.
" f'lVTicn.l am dead!” More or lew signifies' ]

resignation, or dependent wo, a fulfilment of
a perversion of its end, may these

words'express, though sad they are at best.
\ When theaged man, whose steps have grown

feeble in tho walks of goodness, and Whose
hands trcrtblo with the frpits of his oft-given
charity, utprs these words, they fall from tho
lips as a prayer to heaven. In them' his'will
harmonizes with his destiny ; -and the tear that
athrts for n superior soul about to leave its clay,
glistens in Jtho light of happiness that gleams
out of the heart, at prospective reward of tho
future.. vi

Thelips.too, that never pressed therimofthe
murmer“ When!

am’dcad!’’ but death to such an oocis better
perhaps than life. His heart holds no music,
chitting in cadences to veal and wo; his in-
ward existence is void, and the rough surfaccof
his being checkered, though not brightened by
the halfstray thoughts, darkensbut little with
thepanoply of the tomb.
'.'I3<JW different, when youth, glowing with
beauty of soul and heart,rich withthe treasures
of mind, and warm with sympathy .for all of
loveliness, sighs, like tho south wind, “When
Inntdead!” A spirit seems to wail its anthem,
and an eclipse Of the noontide sun to fall upon
theipicturc ofa high nature chocked in its pur-
pose—turned from dulcet waves upon, a coral
reef, against thorocks of a destructive shore.

“When Iam dead!” It Is as mournful as
the plaint ofa ghost on tho tempest and mid-
night win'd. But wo must all say it some
time ; for the grave lies &t hand, yawning
through n bed of thorns, or gleaming like a
w&tG avenueof hope leaning against the stars.

StraagrT'and ifearfuV
birth it itf tho utlcrcr, but it is a weak

phrlsoonly to others, the great world. Who
Speaks it? many think; tho single going forth
of asoul will move none—all will bo as before.

vhen he, and you, and we, gentle reader,
arc'tbldcd in pur shrouds, friends dearest, and
.thoieVho loved us best, will dry their tears
ere ;hey hoye oil to How. Theheart that
beaU with rapture against our. own will freeze
abovjs our memory in a brief than
woman’s trust or man’s period of goodness.
; Bet it is welt thus; ’Us tho world’s custom
and nature’s law. We weep not for tho dead
but while they die. Wo shall soon be with]
jthcnj; and it may bo good, wo go early to their
inarrow homes.

Bourn Mountain 1 Railhoap.—A meeting of
thq stockholders of the South Mountain Bail*
road Company was held in Johnstown, Leba-
non county, on Wednesday last. Tho .follow-
ing gentlemen were elected officers for tho en-
suing year, viz:—President, Gen. William
Ayres, of Harrisburg; Treasurer, John Brun-
ner, Esq: Secretary, John Mcily,<Ksq, We
understand that a sufficiency of stock has been
Subscribed for tosecure tho charter, and war-
rant tho placing of engineers on thoroad to lo-
cate it., Thereseems to be a determination on
tho part of those interested in tho road to per-
severe in tho undertaking.

'lndian Fiojit in OnKQOH.—We learn from
itho Portland Times that volunteers have lakcp j
Ithofield to punish the Indians for tho Into inns* ,
sacro in (Owgon. Reports had been received at

that tho volunteers had reached tho
scene ortho massacre, and*had a battle with
thodndibns. It is not stated where tho battle
look places but tho reports State, according to
tho Tunes, that five Indians were killed, and
many more taken prisoners, among whom was |

i» pretended chief, who professes to bo able to
Vtetorc stolen property, and to otherwise assist
|lho whites—probably with a view to save his
own life. Among tho bootyrecovered from tho
Indians'was some money and n silver cup,
known to have belonged to the company mas-
sacred. There are two reports as to the future
operations of tho volunteers; one is* that ‘their
supplies are exhausted, and they arc about to
retire; tho other, and mono probable ono is,
that (hey ore pushing on to attack a largobody
whosoretreat they have discovered by tbo’ aid
* Indian spies. Tho reports aro silent
u to tho troops under Major Ilsllor, but they
wo suppojed tobo co-operating with tho vol-
mtccra. ? ■
O' A young man in this city, says tho

, ndia Sentinel, has been frequently observed.
1 ftcr dining, to take a picco of fresh mutton,

< qoked, weighing about two pounds and pro-
(icd to ilio Potomac, After going through

1 updry gesticulations, with marks and crosses
on hlaJoroiSt, ho throws it into tho river. Wo
(earn, ho gives ns his reason for A doing, that
tohas been informed from some source, that ho
s to minister to the wants of two souls
n tho other world whowereprobably drowned,
n all other respects this young man is entirely

1 anc, and Industrious, and worksat tho Jmrcl-
j’s trade ofith constancy and attention*

The young man has doubtless been made con-
versant with tho spirits of tho other world by
Iho "rapplpg medium.”

Reported for the Ffluntcer.
COURT PROCEEDINGS.'

Thi, Court, of Quarter Scs»ioH9 of Ca'mhM-
land county, ronvoncii on MotulOy ttio Just.

o'ftlioin.Prcriilont Judge, and
Samuel BToodhura imi|i:j<iha Kapf, Esijrij., As-
Boelnla Jußges.' The nR tried
and disposed 'V'- ' . '

Comraonweolth'TS. John Stoner.—Trao Bill.
Fornication and Bastardy*— Defendant plead
guilty, and being unable to paythe costs or give
ball, was Bent to “limbo” to woritout his salva-
tion. Shearer and Miller for Commonwealth,
Todd for Bell.

Sumo va. EdwardL. Wolf,—Truo Bill. For.,
filiation andBastardy.—Settled before trial.
. Commonwealth vs. John Toung.—Trim Bdl.
Bnrg/drj/.-iJohn It appears got into bad com-
pany, and not caring to “earn his bread by tho
sweat of lils -, browj**concluded to-tako a tramp
with his friends,to soo the country, and also to
sco into other people’shbusos, whether tnoy had
Anything that would suit’him. Ho found
guilty, ohd the Courtconcluded‘they Would find
him d comfortable horao,ivnd therefore gave him
a IWo ride to Philadelphia, and had him safely
lodged In tho Eastern Penitentiary, where ho
was toboard for four years andfourmonths, and
hare as much employment as was necessaryfor
his health.. Shearer for Commonwealth, TVntta
for defendant. --n' :■■>.-

Commpnwoalth rs.,SimonOyBtor*7-jTrUQDIII.
jssaultand Bqiteryr tKot fho coun-
ty -pay (ho coats. Shearer for Commonwealth
and Todd for 'defendant, , '

Commonwealth vs. Aaron Otto.—Truo Bill.
Xnrceny.—Verdict hot guilty, and tho county
pay the costs. Shearer for Commonwealthaiid
Miller for defendant. 1 "

Commonwealthvs. Henry Durrcnbaugh ct al.
—True Bill. Biot and Assault and Battery.—
Verdict not guilty,and the county pay the costs.
Shearer and Miller for Commonwealth,Ponroso
for defendant’. ’. - • •

Commonwealth vs. Chris. G. Stongh.—l-Truo
Bill. SellingLiquor to Minors.—Verdict guil-
ty, and defendant to pay tho costs.. Sentence
suspended. Shearer and, TJodd for Common-
wealth, -and Biddle for defendant.

Same vs.'John Hannon.—True BS)h Selling
Liquor to persons while Intoxicated.—.Verdict not
guilty* and defendant'pay the costa'.’ Shearer
and Tp(ld; for Commonwealth,and Watts for
defendant.' 4

Same vs. Charles Maglauchlin.—True Bill.—
SellingLiquor to tinHabitual Hrunk(ird,-~\cr-
dict not guilty, and defendant pay the costs.—
Shearer and Todd lor Commonwealth;Penrose,
Bonham and Colo fordol'cndahL ( ’

Same vs. FrederickR. Shoop.-jTrao' Bilk—
Assault axid Battery*—Verdict ciiHty 1-. 1 Sentenc-
ed to paya flnb of $5 and costs, 1 Shearer and
Todd fiir Commonwealth, Millerfor defendant. :

Samo vs. James .Graham.—True BUI. Lar-
ceny.—Plond' pullfy, arid sentenced-to an Im-
prlsohmbnt of GO days, pay afino of0 cents and
costa. ShearerIbr Cotnmonwcalth, and Moore
for defendant.

Same va. Homy Peters.—TnioßiJl. Keeping
:Oyster Cellar without License.—Verdict guilty.
Judgment arrested. ShcarotfbrCbmmbnwcaUh,
Henderson for defendant. .

" 1
Same vs. Iwvab Parsons.—True Bill. Seeing

Liquor to fainor*.— Plead guilty. Sentencesus-
pended. Shearer andToddforCommonwealtb.
Bouhatn for defendant.

Same vs. Wm. M. Paraoha.—True Dill. As-
sault and Bnf/rryl—Verdict hot guilty, and tho
county pay the costs. Shearer and Blddlo for
Commonwealth. Hepburn and Millerferdcfl.

A Mail RonuEii’a Confession.—Byron, alios
McDonald, who claimed to bo a natural son of
Lord Byron, oud.who was recently,convicted of
throwing tho cars otf tho track of,tho Michigan
Southern and Northern IndianaRailroad, with
tho Intention of ,robbing tho mall, ond who was
for this offence sentenced to tho Michigan Pen-
itentiary for life, lias slnco his imprisonment
madb disclosures and confessions that ho and

Napier, his companion In crime, robbed tho
mail bn tho Michigan Southern Railroad at the
tlmo of Its collision with tho Michigan Central
Road, some fifteen months slnco, at tho inter-
secting point of tho two roads. Ho states that,
In Order to reach tho malls,Jio crawlud over-the
dead* and wounded, Napier has escaped and

fiod to Bngiand.

T/ie SouleAffair.—Tho Paris correspond-
ont'of tho CommercialAdvertiser says Mr. Ma-
son had received a reply to his pressing applica-
tion to M. do L’lliiyfl for an explanation of the
Soule affair, and.that the Legation would bo
making preparations for departure from Paris,
were itnot aware that the French Minister of
Foreign Affairs is deeply occupied in taking
counsel for an answer. It is that Lord
Aberdeen has recommended tho French Gov.
eminent to retreat from Its position; but it does
not appear that Napoleon has any idea ofre-
ceding.

Soldiers or Tiiß'WAßorlBl2.—Tlio Soldiers
'of the war of 1812, held a mooting at Washing-
ton, on Tuesday week, for tho purpose of re-
sponding to (ho call lor a National Convention,
to bo hold thoroo.ntlioSth of January next, and
appointed a committee of thirty-two to make
tho necessary arrangements. The object of tho
Convention ‘is to take measures to tuucuro an
Increase in the pension rates.

Lynou Law in Arkansas.—A dlsgracoftilact
similar to thoone at Denton, Aid., occurred at
Benton, Ark., a few days ago. It dppears (hat
a stave named Toll, accused of tho murderot a
man named Thomas Douglass, was in Jail there
awaiting his (rial, but a gang of 100-or 150 law-
less men, not willing to await tho duoprocess oi
law, attacked tho prison, overpowered tho She-
riff, sensed tho prisoner, and hung him on the
spot. Thus, by a single act, 100 or IpOpersons
have made themselves deliberate and premedi-
tated murderers, and, as such, should. If the
nilßprllios do their duty,bo arrested and tried
fu*helr lives. .

IX7*A suit, Involvinga charge of malpractice
was decided In, Jefferson, Ya*» on Saturday of
last week, against a physician, damages, five
hundred dollars, Tho plaintiff, said to bo an
Intemperate man, had his thigh-bone fractured,'
and sued tho physician for defective reduction
oP, the fracture. Even,with tho most caretu)
patient In such a case il ls easy to see tho risk
encountered by a doctor.

O^T3' Tho Pittsburgh Gazette urges tho im-
provement of tho Ohio River as a work of tho
greatest importance to Pittsburgh, Cincinnati,
and tho whole West. , The Gazette says that
tho only modo of improvement at all certain to
secure continuous navigation, is that of Docks
and Dorns, similar to tho Slackwotcr Improve-
ment of tho Memongoheia. Tho whole expense
of such an improvement between Pittsburg and
Cincinnati, would bo about ss,ooo,ooo—about
tho cost of the Ohioand Pennsylvania railroad,
which is 187 miles long. Tho work could.to
constructed by a company chartered by tho
Slates of X’cnnsylvnnia, Ohio, Virginia, and
Kentucky, and restricted by 0 per cent, divi-
dends, and to tolls which would pay expenses,
and yield tha\ amount.

, Tub Wkalth or Cincinnati.—Tho Cincin-
nati Commercial of Monday has a list of the
persons paying taxes on real.estate alono, in
that city, for tho present in tho sum of
$5OO and upwards. Tho list numbers two hun-
dredand cighty«i*, of which number one pays
upwards of $20,C00; one (Cincinnati Qaa
Light and CokeCo.) $12,000; one$5000; two
4000 ; eight $3000; eight $2500; eighteen
$2000: sixteen $1500: sixty $1000: and one
hundred and eighty.one $5OO and upwards.

MB.:SOULE IK PBiKCB.
London, Friday. Oct

.Tho steamer of to-morrow will,caity *;tho
startling, intclligcnoo .that.VHia•
Minister of the of America at the
Cpurt of Madrid has beenexpelled from France,
through-which country howosreturnuig to his
host. . .Th^simple 1narrative of such an Vent,
Js; I ihink. tho bestmannerof lottingyouknow
the extent of tho indignation felt hero by every
American,' without distinction of"party, and tp
bo felt, no doubt, by all tho citizens of our in-
tentionally insulted Republic, so Igive you tho
following details: v , - vMr. Soulo having spebt two dnyk in London,
sot out last Tuesday for Madrid via France.—

Oil his arrival at Calais, ho, was asked,to show
his passport, and having done so. -.was request-
ed to step into on inner room of tho lBureau de
Police. Ilcrche was told ho must leave tho
country by the next steamer, and that he would
not bo allowed,in tho meanwhile lo go any
where out of Calais* being in-fact place under
surveillance. f . 1

i “There must bo a-roistako., sir,!!. said oud

Minister? -ido-you JcnowiWho.l ami*
: “Theretonot theslightest mistake, sir, ’’ was

tiitfreply? “you arp Sir,;Soulo,v tho Ambasßa?:
dor,of the Unitnd States-of America, at tho
Court of:Spain, and,l-have orders not to let
you pass.'’; -, f
' :“,\Vhero arc your.:orders, sir?’,’,asked Mr-

Soule. -n .■ !•.- • v ■ • <•» -i,‘:
“This is no„ business of.yours, fllr: these

orders arc.for me, and! nra.actingiupon them,*’
said,the Commissary. . .- ~

-
This happened at Calais. Somethingmore

was said, but of po public concern.’. Mr. Sonic
left by tho next steamer, and readied London
lato in tho-cvenjiig day before The
nows being madeknown in American circles,
tho greatest excitement prevailed, and, ns may
bo imagined,measures of all sorts were suggest-,
edamidstgreat indignation.. .-I

Tho Legation, partook of course, of the gen-
eral excitement. I have not hod the honor, of
seeing Mr. Buchanan since his return, butftom
alii hear, ho maintained throughout this irri-
tating allair a diguilied resolution • to concur in
every step, to require due apologies for an in-
sult against our national honor,, The whole
morning of yesterday was spent in consulta-
tion, tho result of which was the decision.to
send over Hr, Sickles, in order that ho might
obtain a real knowledge of. what thatproceed-
ing really meant. It wasthought that the act,
might have; been a mere personal affair, capa*

. bla ofsuch aconstruction ns not to assume the
menacing aspect ofan insult from onepower to

1 another. . ' . •-

Tho mission of Mr. Sickleswas, accordingly,
be one of inquiry., 110was not topush twit-

ters to an extremeif the insulting party should
offer explanations that might be accepted, at
least for the moment, as on .apology, to the
United Slates. It was in this spirit of modera-
tion that Mr. Sickles was to go yesterday even-
ing to Paris, in order to communicate the views
and tho advices of tho Legation in London,to
that in Xhiris. I must not omit to.say that
this moderation'was deemed to be out of sea-
son by manyv The outrage was, palpable, di-
rect, not tobe explained away, and consequent-
ly not admitting any other, step, if immediate
satisfactionshould not bebffrrcd, than ;that of
tho withdrawal of Mr,Mafjon - and the whole
Legation from France. •

- That act is tho answer of European despo-
tism to tho Congress of American Democratic’
Diplomats. If it were a personal affair, Mr*
Soule would not have been allowed to enter
Franco on his leaving Spain, but he wasa uttered
to do so. He went all over tho country—nay
more, ho had his diplomatic confreres held one
of their consultations on French territory, at
Boulogne, so it was not tho man. Mr. Soule,
but tho Mutsler Soule, to whom the alfront
has been offered. Among tho many persons

who hold this oninon is Mr.Keverdy\ Johnson,
ofBaltimore, who wrote m that spirit along
letter to Mr. Mason. •

These .were the arrangements yesterday mom*

mg. But, Sir, Mr* Sickles Alid not go, after
oil. - lie was prevented from doing, so by a
m^senier/Nvlio-<^Q«Vor.ycAiotdayvatjioqn.rr.
Yciur correspondent from Pans Will probably
send you his report about what lie knows, but
I giro you, at all cvertts, my account. Mr.
Mason—the news of the Calms outrage haring
reached him—went to the Foreign Office, and
wished to scoM. Dronyn del*Huys immedi
aieltj. Ho was left watting two full hours. —

Admitted at last, ho remarked, Jinst of all,
upon his .tardy, reception. Some apologies
were made, but in a tom and mannerthat con-
vinced Mr. Mason that ho had been left waiting
purposely. Ue dropped the matter, however,
and passed to the object of his official call, and
asked the reason why Mr. Soule hod.not been
permitted to pass through Franco cn route to
Spain. •

: ‘Well,' said M. Pronyn - del Buys, in n very
impertinent tone, “therearc kipoiw for that.

Being pressed for these, reasons, Mr. Mason
wok told that there,were three of them.

First—The treatment ofM. Billion, French
Consel in California.

Secondly—The letter of Mr. Sandora to the
French people.

Thirdly—Cuba!
The French Foreign, Secretary said that the

Impe.ricl Government cannot bo expected to
treat, in the usual friendly way. the citizens of
a State that has behaved in such a hostile man-
ner toward it.

I am told, that Mr. Mason replied .ih.the way
that will have occurred to every 900 else on he*
jug told thoreasons. lie said that the ofi’airof
Mr Dillon was, in the worst possible construe-tion, but tho mere blunder ofa court of justice,

and that it cannot, accordingly bo made paral-
lel with a case in which the,. United Sttacs.arp
insulted by order of tho highest authority of
another State. . Tholetter qf Mr. Sanders was
tho net of an individual, who h*d, moreover,
been recalled from an official positiop .before ho
published anything. • Americana Imvclhoright
to,say what they like, and tho Governmenthas
no control over their pens and presses.

This is a personal matter, which could, per-
haps, have excused a discourtesy towards, the
citizen Sanders, if ho .should hare presented
himselfon tho frontiers of France-—but ltcci>

| taioly did not authorize a step like .thatagainst
| tho United States Minister. As to,Cuba, Mr.

Masonabsolutely denied—ifIpm wclUnfprmcd
—tho.rightofany Power to meddle with dlfll-
cullicfl that mayhave arisen bowce'n Spain and
tho.Unitcd States. Ho, at oil events, could
notsptfbpw questions offoreign policy, can be
lr«atodby affronts offered to a friendly Power.
The two ministers parted very muph excited,
and Mp. Mason was fully prepared to ask > for

1 bis passport. Ho sent, however, the special
messenger to Mr. Huchanan, before deciding
upon tho step. : ,

From Ihe New York Herald,
Till Sfliilo Difficulty Settled.

London, Nor. 3,1854.
Don Piatt, Secretary of tho United States

Legation at Paris, lias just come over with (lea*
patches for Mri Puohiman inirelation to the dis*
, courtesy of tho French government to tho Ame-
rican Minister to Spain, Louis Napoleon, on
lost Sunday; invited Mr.'Mason to n. private
interview at tho I’aloco. In the course of dis-
cussion. Mr. Mason took occasion, with'great
firmness, to let His Majesty understand to tho
frill the disastrous con§cauenccs of. a war with
America, and that he had no doubt on his mind
as to tho course which tho' American Minister
to Paris should pursue in tho premises.. That
ho Should at once, without proper explanations
were given by tho French Court, assume the
wliolo responsibility of tho consequences, hud
ask for his passports. Louis Napoleon seemed
ns if jurat awakened jo the bearing ofAmerican
mem and things'upon European matters.; Ho
replied almost in Ino words of tho article in tho
Cq'Miridimm!; which you will have srelr ex-
tensively republished in the English journals;

The excitement of tho Americans in Europe
in regard to this affair had run so high as to
aiicet the prices ofFrenco stocks. ■ As tho gen-
tral impression was thatLouis Napoleon Avould
not recede, tho London operators sold a largo
amount of French rents.

Tho consequence in Paris was tho fall ol

?
wetfcect. '/.Aa 'idoliicy was particularly Jangcrous ot'this ti&t*,

when nipney, fujdtha
news fro.cp glgojny that the fts*tivitics at Compiegno.orc.' a second' time post,
poned. ho had no limoforhesitation ordlgnit*
His note to Mr* Mason;breathing astill,more
deprecatory tone than lhc
therefore* communicated irl aubstflhce to
Paris Bourse, some-hours before it waS delir- !
cred formally to thoLegakion, in • order to fton;
the alarming decline Of funds. The 1 note
drays all objection Afr. Soule's 1thibu'gh Frqnte. ' Xotits tfnpoleon mortorrriniMcsiUri Souk'toproceed through theEmpireonhis way to Madrid;- 1 1 !,

,Bank Bobbefy*;"
; Hartfobd, Conn., Nor. 18;~Tho’V\ihdKim

County :Bank was robbedlast night0f525,000
including-$BOOO in* gold.- -Thewatchman«u
knocked down and-gngged; .andthe watch de*
to prevent alarm, vfatf|wisQft«l; and when ilj
clerk who sleeps in the bank'.‘entered about 9o’clock, the robbbera gagged and bound him 1 :
and one of them stood oVfer him, with arcrob 1ver, while the others, with' crowbars and other (
implements, succeeded in opening- tho:saft *hd /

securing their booty. :• •i-f
Thereport of the President of ..the ’Vir-

ginia State Agricultural Society;
the recent mecting'of the Society at Ridhttiond,
recommend the establishment m that city of a
suite of ’ AgrlcidlnraV Kopnis,’connecttcl.;- *i
;the Secretary’s Office, osa centralpoint fprcol*
looting contributions, to useful in
agriculture, nndiforf .did‘ua'ng
State. TheCommon Council of,Richmond have
prqftcred -essential, aid - towards this
The foundation of an Agricultural Schooviaalso
strongly urged, ns a matter ofvast importance
to tho interests 'of the Slate, Itissaid, Ihe
General Govemihenfc will doubtless ccdefoir this
purpose, tlio disued Bclloria At'scPfll, ’on Jtuhos

|River, about fifteen miles above Richmond. .
Bristrrubkt .of. Distinguished' Dead.—

The remains of- the late Major Win.’ T. Baflnr
arrived at Cincinnati from Liverpool! England,
on Monday, and were conveyed to Frankfort,
Ky., The deceased died ntLiverpool, in 1835,
shortly after his'mission os Minister to Spain,
from the Dmtcd'‘Stalea, had expired. Among
the offices of trust which he lias lilledwilh
honor are ofLieutenant-Governor 'Sen*

’ator and Congressman for Kentucky‘Post-
master General under Andrew Jackson 1; and
Aid to General ( Shelby, in ; thtj .war of 1812.
His remains, together with those of Gov. Charles
Scott, and Major Bland Ballard, were interred
with public.hoiiora at Frankfort, on Wednre-
day, in accordance witha resolution pAssod by
the GeneralAssembly ofKentucky, at ’itsUat
session. ; i -

•, ■
Loss op the Sim*New Era.—'Wo rcgrfct to

record the loss of tlie ship New Era, from Bre-
men to New York, with a drendfuMoafrdf'hu-
man life. . Tho New-Env.made land on.BjraJjf
last, and the next morning ran on thftvfWT
shore, between Deal and Long Beach, doiWB'R
dense fog. Uor position was discovered/cany
yesterday, and everyexertion was made by the.
people on shore tosave the passengers.. All doe
emigrants were Germans, and as the consigns
hadreceived no list ofpassengers, it Is impossi-
ble to relieve the anxiety of those who my bo
expecting relatives and friendsfrom Bremen;- -

The NewEm was a new vessel, of 1828 /tons,
built at Both, Maine, and valued at $71,000*
It is said that there is insurance on her to tho
amount of§Bll,OOO in-Boston, Bath and
York companies* She was consigned to Messr*.
O. C. Duncan# Co.ri 1 .

Trouble- Over tub Remains op a Dead
Body, inDa-’r'ifokd', Ct.—Haatpobd, Ot. Not.
18.—There is some stir in this city to-day in

reference to the interment of thoremains ofFa-
ther Brady, late Pastor of the CatholicCongre-
gation here, and who died on Thursday eve-
ning, of cholera; . Tho Roman CatholicBishop
refused-to allow thorctanina to bo interred ne«
thochuvfthv oT"with*Catholicrites-, .-It appear* vi

hop had recently suspended Father-Brady, and?
tho treatment the jatlcr-yccdvcd; it. is'fitted',
by many, imhiecd*ll)£iUa&& which terminated
hi his death. Somepersons yesterday, iu.Ohn-
sequence of tho .Bishop’s edict, espoused the
cause of tho deceased, and dug* it grave for thf
remains, which tho Bishop caused to .bp tilled'
up. The grave was again opepthiir morn-
ing, ami-despite the further opposition of the’
Bishop;, tlie -funeral ceremonies- were carried’
through, including tho Mass, &(?.

Louis Napoleon’s Faux Pas.—Tt is paid l’that in Paris Louis Napoleon's condiict toward* 1Mr. Soule is regarded as a/mi.x pax, npdl that
public opinion was strong against tho jiislictf
and policy of the exclusion. It was this'stated
of public feeling which satisfied tho Emperor'
that Mr. Soule was a much abused- mab> and*
induced him.to revoke his orders

£7* A number,of emigrants- nrtdcf the, |W£‘
apices of the Pennsylvania Kansas Compahy, '
left this .placeycsterday via canal to Rochester
oh the Ohio at which place they are to tiW.k
steamer for FortXcvenworth. .Kansas Tcrriioryl
Their departure wna witnessed by a large pUtti*
her of ciliy.ens. JVrnbngthe number wo noticed;
{several for whom wc have always cherished feel-
ings of friendship and respect. They bear with
them ourbost wishes for.thcif prosperity, tpd
wo trust they will find pleasant homes; in jmt
fur west.—rittshurg Chronicle, ; .

' Moan Bank pAiLuaKfl.— The account* ftdm
the West, report furthur failures.' Tho Merch-
ants’ and Mechanics’ hank of Chicago, suspend
ded on Wednesday. The notes of thoNaport-
villa Bank,-and tho Bank of Elgin aro refosod
in Chicago.- t •• ,i :•. n.-

.. Cass on Omy *—General Casa, in hui recent
speech at Detroit, in reply to the attack mado
on him by theRichmond Enquirer, thus alluofS
to Mr;,Clay:—:

, vTihold the name of Mr. Cloy in tho greatest
rovcrcncci and rank. him ;wilh. tho
purest patriots whoso Borviccs are written ppod
tho history of our country, and wbosejjmcniory
is indelibly,impressed upon, tho hcarta of ;qur
countrymen. Such num, as, Mr.. Clay mST
unite; they never, conspire. tn the. atonny
period of IHSO it was my pride toco-pperito
with him, and to add.my feeble to
-his gigantic efforts in behalf .of the integrity
-and,perpetuity of tho constitution,’.l .

TnoußLu, with tub Indian3.~T?lio jpunkk
Indians are becoming more and mprp trouhljv
some, and in fact arc getting bold apd
unbearable. A. small party who went up IBs
riyer someCQ or CO miles above this place;,on
thg Nebraska side of Uie rivcr, returned fc
days ago, reporting; that a.band'ofRunted In-diana fittacked them ns they were starling upontheir return, and held their horses, and under-
.took to rob their wagon.- Their party, by dint
of shrewdness, got loose from,them and Started
offat fljll spiked .but were pursued and shot lit
several,times,with rifles. The party threvir.out
all their,luggago to enable them tp hasten
speed, which attracted tho attention of the fi«-ages, and aided their escape. , .One of the MriT
being absent from llio ' wngbn was
and was two days Mono and'without''food,-?*
CWnril.B/njfo llugk, Oct, 21. ; \

siur!«k ; i ■ •*,l i

. Fuduu and MsAL.—TJitFlour market iaddll
and pritos nro weaker.. • Shipping brands
held at-3B 00,but no sales arereported*; Saw
Ibr homo Consumption arc limited wilhiuklb®
range 6fsBi for good brands, without sales,'and
extra from 39 to 39 B0» i < ; i

Uhatni—Receipts ofWheat arc light.. Sale*
of prime Southern red at 186a lOOqm and' fair
•red and prime white nt 200c, Ilyo isin .demand
at 20 for Southern-, and $1 22for Pcnhavr
Corn is steady 5 sales ofncwycllowotSO aBlo,
and prime at 870. Oats.nro in. good demand; ?

snjes of prime Delawareat 63 cents*>.
i Whiskky is firmer? soles ofbbls. at 16a4ufl»,
[and hhds. at 43c. ' ■


